
 
 

Rheinallee 1

D-41460 Neuss, Germany

Tel: +49 (0)2131 77 00 Fax: +49 (0)2131 77 1366

“Datta Yoga Center” from 11/08/-16/08/2020
 

Booking Form Room Reservation / Participation in the Silent Retreat
The booking form is to be filled out and sent by fax, e-mail or by mail to the 

reservations department of the Crowne Plaza Düsseldorf - Neuss.

Please note that only a limited number of rooms are available.

 
 

 

 

5 nights incl. breakfast in the selected room category starting with dinner on Tuesday 

11/08/2020 and ending with lunch on Sunday 16/08/2020
 

___ Standard single room with full board €635

(includes 5 nights with breakfast, €79 per night and €240 for full board)

 

___ Standard double room with full board €487.50 per person or €975 per room

(includes 5 nights with breakfast, €99 per room / night or €49.50 per person / night and 

€480 full board for two persons).
 

___________________________________________Name of the person staying with you

 
The large breakfast buffet is already included in the above package (at 14 Euros per day / 

person). There is a minimum stay of 5 nights (11-16/08/2020).
 

On request: earlier arrival and / or later departure (overnight stay in single room incl. 

breakfast at €79 per night or €99 in a double room incl. breakfast per room / night or 

€49.50 per person / night).

Date of arrival ______________ Departure date ________________
 
 

___ Number of children (up to 4 years) / all-inclusive catering free of charge

 

___ Number of children (up to 12 years) / meals (breakfast included) €18 per child / meal

 

 

 

 

 

E-Mail:

Last name:                                    First name:

Address:

Country:

Phone / Fax:

Booking hotel package with overnight stay and full board 11-16/08/2020



 
 

___ Extra bed (for children up to 12 years) at €40 per bed / night 

       (on request and subject to availability)

 

From 12 years of age, the above prices for adults apply

 

Retreat participation with meals (without overnight stay)
 

Dinner on 11/08/20 and lunch and dinner on the course days Wednesday

12/08/2020 to Friday 14/08/2020
 

_____ €180 per person

Meals per day are not bookable

 

Booking seminar package without meals and without overnight stay in 

Crowne Plaza for seminar participants
 

This package must be booked by seminar participants if no other package has been 

chosen. From Tuesday 11/08/20 to Friday 14/08/20.

___ €100 per person

A flat-rate per day is not bookable

All course participants are invited to attend the dinner on 11/08/2020 free of charge, re-

gardless of selected hotel package.
 

Payment methods:
 

To confirm the reservation, the hotel requires the following information:

Name of the credit card holder:
 
 

I confirm my booking at the Crowne Plaza Düsseldorf - Neuss with the following 

credit card and allow the deposit to be debited
 

 American Express  Visa   Euro / Master Card   

 

Expiry date: ......./.......
 

 

Signature: ________________________________
 

For a bank transfer, please use the following bank details and state the reservation 

number as reason for payment (you will receive this number with the booking 

confirmation).
 

Deutsche Bank AG,  IBAN DE84 1007 0100 0234 3564 00,  BIC:    DEUTDEBB101 

 

 

 



 
 

 

A charge to the credit card for the total amount for all days for accommodation, break-
fast and conference package will be made at the cancellation deadline (11/07/2020) 
before arrival. The bank transfer must be made before 11/07/2020.

 

Reservation conditions:
 

Changes or cancellations must be sent exclusively to the Crowne Plaza Düsseldorf - Neuss.

 The Crowne Plaza Düsseldorf - Neuss will send a written confirmation by post, by e-mail, or to the 

given fax number. 

 

Cancellation policy:

 

- Cancellation of the entire room booking is free of charge until 11/07/2020 (6pm)

 

The total amount must be paid before 11/07/2020 by credit card or bank transfer.

If no deposit has been made in time (by credit card or bank transfer), the hotel is entitled to cancel 
the booking.

 In case of no-show, the room will be charged with 90% of the total stay. In case of an

earlier departure, the room will be charged at 90% per night.

 
After we have received your booking, we will check it and book it if available.

You will then immediately receive a booking confirmation by email, fax or post. If the booking 

is no longer possible, we will contact you directly.

 

Rheinallee 1, D-41460 Neuss, Germany Tel: +49 (0)2131 77 1877  

Fax: +49 (0)2131 7713 66   or   e-mail: reservation01.neu02@gchhotelgroup.com 
 

 

 
 


